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Pesticide Safety Training 2015

Pesticide Safety Review

Martha Sylvia
Entomology Lab
Cranberry Station
UMass Amherst

1. Licensing and Certification
MDAR and WPS

2. Label Review
3. Keeping Safe
1. Exposure
2. PPE Review
3. Acute Toxicity and Chronic Toxicity

4. Zone II

MDAR
Massachusetts Department of
Agricultural Resources
FIVE Divisions:


ADMINISTRATION



AGRICULTURAL MARKETS



ANIMAL HEALTH



CROP AND PEST SERVICES



AGRICULTURAL CONSERVATION and TECHNICAL
ASSISTANCE

MDAR - Pesticide Program
 Pesticide

Licensing

– Private Applicators Certification
– Allows use of restricted use pesticides
 Pesticide

Enforcement - Inspections
PROTECT THE
 Zone II issues
WATER SUPPLY
– Intrepid, Bravo, Venom, and Actara
 Register

pesticide products in
Massachusetts

MDAR
 Commissioner

of Ag Resources

– John Lebeaux
Shrewsbury Nurseries
 Urban Horticulturist in NYC
 6 term selectman in Shrewsbury
 MA Board of Food and Agriculture


 Director

- Pesticide Program

– Lee Corte-Real
 Pesticide

Bureau – Pesticide Operations

Coordinator

– Steve Antunes-Kenyon

MDAR
Chemist, Environmental Analyst – Zone II
– Hotze Wijnja
 Pesticide Enforcement, Field Inspectors
– Mike McClean
– Sunny Cai
– Taryn LaScola
– Laurie Rocco


 Pesticide

Program

– Susie Reed, Product Registration Specialist
– Hoang Vo, License/Certification Renewal

Pesticide Applicators Rules and Reviews

• A Massachusetts Pesticide License is
required in Agriculture when an individual is
going to use a Restricted Use Pesticide
(RUP).
• If an individual is using a General Use
Pesticide, then he/she does not need to
have a pesticide license. However, that
individual would need to be trained as a
handler to comply with the Worker
Protection Standard.

Restricted Use Pesticides



Actara*
Intrepid
Bravo*
Venom



Diazinon



Lorsban






State restricted because
of groundwater concerns
* = possible or probable carcinogens
Restricted because of avian
and aquatic toxicity concerns

Weedar 64
 2, 4-D Granular


Restricted because of
mammalian toxicity “Warning”
Restricted because human toxicity
concerns “Danger”
Irreversible eye damage!

Pesticide Applicators Rules and Reviews
RESTRICTED USE COMPOUNDS
• Commercial Applicator Certification
– Restricted use compound for hire on someone
else's property
– Beatons Growers Service, Agricare, Firefly
– Workers under commercial applicator can have
only core license

• Private Certification (Cranberries Cat. 30)
– Restricted use compound on your own property

Private Certification,
Cranberries, Category 30
• Audits on the increase, up to 40%
3 year
cycle ends

• Sent out April
• 3 year cycle
– 7/1/2012 - 6/30/2015
– 7/1/2013 - 6/30/2016

• Need 12 credits in that time
• Must produce documents
• Return by August

7/1/2015

Commonwealth
of Massachusetts

MDAR

Private Certification

Cranberries
Audits on the increase Cat. 30
• Sent out April
• 3 year cycle

• Return by August

– 7/1/2011 - 6/30/2014
– 7/1/2012 - 6/30/2015

3 year
cycle ends
7/1/2015

Commonwealth
of Massachusetts

MDAR

• Need 12 credits in that time
• Must produce documents

100% of the recent certifications get audits,
then 20-50% going back in time.
(Heavily weighed to recent certifications)
376 cranberry certifications, 191 up for audit 7/1/2015
but only 3% new, 90% over 15 years old

Cranberry Pesticide Exam
• 68-74% of those who take exam, pass

• New Core Manual instituted, 2014, 250 pages
• Core supplement, revised 2014, 29 pages
• Regulations
– MA Pesticide Control Act (1978, amended 2000)
– MA Pesticide Regulations (1979, amended 2015)

• Cranberry Manual, 1999 version
• Worker Protection Standard (How to comply)

EPA's WPS
 Worker

Protection Standard
 protect agricultural workers from the
effects of exposure to pesticides
 aimed at reducing the risk of pesticide
poisonings and injuries among
agricultural workers and handlers of
agricultural pesticides

Requirements of WPS
 pesticide

safety training
 notification of pesticide applications
 use of personal protective equipment
 restricted entry intervals following
pesticide application
 decontamination supplies
 emergency medical assistance

Information at a Central Location
In an easily seen central location on each agricultural establishment,
display close together:
• EPA WPS safety poster
– name, address, and telephone number of the nearest emergency medical facility

• the facts about each pesticide application [from before each
application begins until 30 days after the restricted-entry interval
(REI)]:
– product name, EPA registration number and active ingredient(s)

– location and description of treated area
– time and date of application, and REI

Requirements of WPS
 Requires

untrained workers to be provided
basic pesticide information before entering
pesticide-treated areas
– You can do this, word of mouth


Pesticides, protection, signs, washing

– Then official training within 5 days of working
in pesticide-treated areas
– Still good for 5 years

WPS Trainings 2015
At the Cranberry Station Library
 Last Wednesday of upcoming months


 April

29 2-4
 May 27 2-4
 June 24 2-4




Send any workers, weeders, scouts, and
mechanics. Training good for 5 years!
$5 cost

Workers exposed to pesticides?
 Mixing

and loading the pesticide into application
equipment, but not restricted use!
 Applying pesticides, like roundup
 Handling irrigation/chemigation heads
 Entering areas where pesticides have been
applied to scout, weed, or repair heads, after
the REI is up!


Do not need training if you have a pesticides license!

Changes in WPS Trainings
 EPA

is making changes to WPS
 Comment period is over, changes being
phased in starting in 2017
 Training EVERY YEAR, instead of every 5
 Expanded mandatory sign posting
 Under 16 years of age, no pesticide handling
(except family)
 No-entry buffer areas surrounding pesticidetreated fields

Starting in 2017






Training EVERY YEAR, instead of every five years
Increased frequency of mandatory trainings (from once
every five years to annually) to inform farm workers
about the protections they are afforded under the law,
including restrictions on entering pesticide-treated fields
and surrounding areas, decontamination supplies,
access to information and use of personal protective
equipment.
Expanded trainings will include instructions to reduce
take-home exposure from pesticides on work clothing
and other safety topics.

Starting in 2018
 Expanded

mandatory posting of no-entry
signs for the most hazardous pesticides;
the signs prohibit entry into pesticidetreated fields until residues decline to a
safe level.
 First time-ever minimum age requirement:
Children under 16 will be prohibited from
handling pesticides, with an exemption for
family farms.

Starting in 2018
No-entry buffer areas surrounding pesticidetreated fields will protect workers and others
from exposure from pesticide overspray and
fumes.
 Measures to improve the states’ ability to
enforce compliance including requiring
employers to keep records of application-specific
pesticide information as well as farmworker
training and early-entry notification for two years.


Label Review
• Don’t be scared of labels
• The best place to get info about a pesticide
• First few boxes have main info
– REI, PHI, PPE
– BEE TOX
• Brand Name, Ingredients and Type of Pesticide
• Signal Words and Symbols
• Statement of Practical Treatment
– Danger
and Precautionary Statement
– Warning
– Caution

– Parts of the body to protect
– First Aid Section

• Agricultural Use Requirements • Directions for Use
– REI, PPE

– Storage, disposal
– Mixing, Loading and Application

• This product is toxic to bees exposed to
treatment and for more than 5 days following
treatment.
• Do not apply this product to blooming, pollenshedding or nectar-producing parts of plants if
bees may forage on the plants during this time
period.

• This product is toxic to bees exposed to
treatment during the 3 hours following
treatment.
• Do not apply this pesticide to blooming, pollenshedding or nectar-producing parts of plants if
bees may forage on the plants during this time
period.

• Toxic to bees exposed to direct treatment,
drift, or residues on flowering crops or weeds.
• DO NOT apply this product to flowering crops or weeds
if bees are visiting the treatment area.
• Minimize spray drift to reduce harmful effects on bees
in habitats close to the application site.
• Toxic to certain beneficial insects. Minimize spray drift
to reduce harmful effects on beneficial insects in
habitats next to the application site such as hedgerows
and woodland.

Honeybee Oral LD50 -- under 2 ug/bee is highly toxic
Lethal dose to kill 50%

imidacloprid
thiamethoxam

Admire

0.004 µg

Actara

0.005 µg

super

Belay

0.014 µg

toxic

Nexter
Delegate

0.024 µg
0.024 µg

SpinTor or
Entrust

0.025 µg

clothianidin

pyridaben
spinetoram
spinosad
dinotefuran

Venom

This product is toxic to bees exposed to treatment
and for more than 5 days following treatment.

0.075 µg
38 hours

This product is toxic to bees exposed to treatment
for more than 38 hours following treatment.

Lorsban
Avaunt

0.11 µg
0.18 µg

highly

diazinon

Diazinon

0.37 µg

toxic

phosmet

Imidan

1.13 µg

acephate

Orthene

1.2 µg

carbaryl

Sevin

acetamiprid
methoxyfenozide

Assail
Intrepid

7.1-10.21 µg
>100 µg

chlorantraniliprole

Altacor

119 µg

tebufenozide

Confirm

>234 µg

chlorpyrifos
indoxacarb

5 day

1.5-26.5 µg

"practically

non-toxic"

Label Review
• Brand Name, Ingredients and Type of Pesticide
• Signal Words and Symbols
– Danger
– Warning
– Caution

• Statement of Practical Treatment
and Precautionary Statement
– Parts of the body to protect
– First Aid Section

• Directions for Use
– Storage, disposal
– Mixing, Loading and Application

• Agricultural Use Requirements
– REI, PPE

• Name and Address of Manufacturer

Brand Name
Ingredients
Type of Pesticide

Signal Word
* Danger
* Warning
* Caution

Brand Name
Ingredients
Type of Pesticide

Signal Word

?

* Danger
* Warning
* Caution

Brand Name
Ingredients
Type of Pesticide

% AI
37%

• COMPARE THE 2
formulations
• A mixture of Zinc
and manganese
ethylenebisdithiocarbamate
• (EBDC)

active ingredient

75%

Dithane F-45 (37% AI) 4 lb per gallon

Manzate Pro-Stick (75% AI) 0.75 lb per lb

Dithane F-45 (37% AI) 4 lb ai per gallon
Apply 4.8 qts = 1.2 gallons 4 = 4.8 lb AI

Manzate Pro-Stick (75% AI) 0.75 lb ai per lb
Apply 6 lbs = 0.75 x 6 = 4.5 lb AI

Check on the label
•
•
•
•

Cranberry
Specific target
Chemigation
Cautions

•
•
•
•

Supplemental label
Chart book
Newsletter
Cutworms are not listed on
Avaunt or Diaz, but FIFRA 2EE
rec in chart book
• No labels have scale on it!
– Need a newsletter with
recommendation

• Fruit rot vs Upright Dieback
– 10 chlorothalonil formulations
have UD listed, but 1 does not!

Recordkeeping
• Last page of new chart book

How to Keep Safe
Reduce

Your Risk
Safety

Practices

Know

Your
Products

Personal

Protective
Equipment

Reduce Your Risk


Read the label



Wear at least the PPE that
is recommended


Protect what the label tells
you to protect (eyes, lungs…)



Use common sense



Don’t be lazy!

4 Methods of Exposure





Dermal (skin)
Oral (mouth)
Inhalation (lungs)
Eyes

Dermal exposure
The most common way for pesticides to
enter the body is through the skin
If exposed…
 rinse with water
 remove contaminated clothing
 wash with plenty of soap and water

Wear your PPE
Wash your hands

Oral Exposure



rinse mouth with water
Do not induce vomiting if






victim is unconscious
having convulsions
petroleum based product
corrosive pesticide
label specifies NOT to induce vomiting

Pesticides removed from their original
containers are the highest cause of
pesticide poisonings in adults and children.

Inhalation Exposure






remove to fresh air
loosen tight clothing
keep air passages clear
perform artificial respiration if
necessary

Eye exposure



wash eye with a gentle stream
of clean water for 15+ minutes
get medical attention if there
is pain or reddening of the eye

LABELS SAY…
IF IN EYES: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water
for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first
5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control center or
doctor for treatment advice.

Personal Protective
Equipment
PPE…

the best way to reduce
exposure and reduce
your risk!

Personal Protection Equipment
Coveralls

Gloves

Boots

Eyewear
Respirator

Apron
Hat

Personal Protective Equipment
Worker Protection Regulations…
Must be provided by employer
“Companies are required to make available to all
workers whatever protective equipment is
required for handling the chemicals they use”





PPE should be identified



Training should be provided



Company should implement and enforce PPE
program

All Pesticides require…
 Long-sleeved



shirt and pants
Shoes and socks
Chemical resistant gloves

When handling the concentrate of DIAZINON OR LORSBAN
 Coveralls over long-sleeved shirt and long pants
 Chemical resistant gloves
 Chemical resistant apron
 Chemical resistant footwear and socks
 A NIOSH approved pesticide respirator (TC-21 C)

All Other Pesticides still require…




Long-sleeved shirt and pants
Shoes and socks
Chemical resistant gloves

But Kocide requires…
 Protective Eyewear

Causes
substantial but
temporary eye injury

All Other Pesticides still require…


But Imidan requires…


Respirator TC-21 C

But Nexter requires…




Respirator TC-21 C
Protective Eyewear

May be fatal
if swallowed, inhaled,
or absorbed
through the skin

May be fatal
if inhaled
Causes moderate
eye irritation

CLOTHING/COVERALLS


EVERY pesticide label requires long-legged
pants and long-sleeved shirt.



Coveralls always provide
more protection.



Disposable coveralls are a
good idea for pesticide use



Waterproof suit

GLOVES


Chemically Resistant






Nitrile
Butyl
Neoprene
Natural Rubber
Barrier Laminate

Natural rubber

Barrier laminate
NO CLOTH
CUFFS !!
No linings !!

Neoprene

Disposable Nitrile gloves

Thicker
Nitrile

No perfect solutions







READ THE LABEL
Laminate gloves protect from all
categories but can tear and are nondextrous
Disposables are easy to work in but not
thick enough - all plastic and rubber
require >14 mil
Try thinner gloves over the laminates get the advantage of both

Cleaning your gloves





Wash the gloves on your hands
Remove carefully - don't use your teeth!!
Wash your hands
If you plan to use again - wash in bucket
of heavy-duty detergent solution right
away - the jury's out on submerging

FOOTWEAR


Shoes



Chemical Resistant Footwear or Boots:




- Leather, Canvas, Fabric

Chemical Resistant Shoes
Chemical Resistant Boots
Chemical Resistant
Shoe Covering

BOOTS
VINYL
BOOTS

PVC BOOTS

EYEWEAR


Protective Eyewear





Shielded Safety Glasses
Face Shield
Goggles
Full Face style respirator

Respirators
MUST HAVE NIOSH/MSHA APPROVAL
Dust/mist filtering - dusts,
powders, mists, and sprays.
TC-21C
 Vapor removing - gases and
vapors.





TC-23C - cartridge for organic
vapors + prefilter
TC-14G - canister for
pesticides/organic vapors

Clean Equipment!!
Protective

equipment
should be cleaned
after every use.

Soap

and water!!

Dispose

of heavily
contaminated PPE

Acute Toxicity
immediate harm caused by pesticide
exposure (within 24 hours)
 signal words measure acute toxicity for skin,
mouth, lung and eye exposure


Toxicity 4 Categories
TOXICITY
CATEGORY
I

ORAL
LD50 (mg/kg)
0-50

SIGNAL
WORD
DANGER/
POISON

APPROX. ADULT
LETHAL DOSE (ORAL)
Few drops to 1 teaspoon

II

50-500

WARNING

1 teaspoon to 1 ounce

III

500-5,000

CAUTION

1 ounce to 1 pint or pound

IV

>5,000

CAUTION

More than 1 pint or pound

What this means
higher LD50/LC50 = less toxic

lower LD50/LC50 = more toxic

Sample Oral Toxicity Values
for Commonly-Used Cranberry Insecticides:
Pesticide

(Product)

Chlorpyrifos
(Lorsban)
Phosmet
(Imidan)
Diazinon
(Diazinon)
Carbaryl
(Sevin)
Acephate
(Orthene)
Imidacloprid
(Admire)
Acetamiprid
(Assail)
Thiamethoxam (Actara)
Pyridaben
(Nexter)
Clothianidin
(Belay)
Indoxacarb
(Avaunt)
Methoxyfenoxide (Intrepid)
Spinetoram
(Delegate)
Chlorantraniliprile (Altacor)

Acute Oral LD50 (mg/kg - male rat)

I

Danger
0-50

150 382 500 776
275
II
350 787 1600
Warning
406 699 699
50-500
688 945 1030
609 4690 4870
886
III
1563
Caution
1930
500-5,000
3044
1867 3619
> 5000
IV
> 5000
Caution
> 5000
>5,000

Chronic Toxicity
delayed - time lapse between exposure and
effects (don’t appear immediately)
 result of repeated exposure to same pesticide
or one with similar mode of action
 or from a single exposure
 effects are not seen until much later


Chronic toxicity can cause







cancer
tumors
birth defects
infertility or sterility
impotence







blood disorders (anemia,
inability to clot)
brain damage
paralysis
emphysema, asthma
kidney problems

Carcinogens
Group B =
Probable Human Carcinogen
Group C =
Possible Human Carcinogen

Probable Human Carcinogen
B2 Carcinogens
 Bravo - chlorothalonil Possible
Human
 Vapam
Carcinogen
 Maneb
C Carcinogens


Omite
 Kerb - pronamide
 DDT

 Casoron – dichlobenil






Sevin – carbaryl
Indar – fenbuconazole
Evital – norflurazon
Orthene – acephate
Actara – thiamethoxam

HAZARD = EXPOSURE x TOXICITY (or RISK)
The best way to
avoid a pesticide
poisoning is to protect
yourself by reading the
label and wearing personal
protective equipment.

Groundwater Protection Regulations
Intended to prevent contamination of
public drinking water supply wells
through regulating the application of
pesticide products on the Groundwater
Protection List within primary recharge
areas.
Certain Ag chemicals have more
potential to leach through soil.
These chemicals could be picked up by
high-pumping volume wells.

Definition: Primary Recharge Area
Primary Recharge Area
• Interim Wellhead Protection Area (IWPA)
• Zone II
For simplicity,
Primary Recharge Area = Zone II
• Zone II’s are updated yearly by the state
• Regulations ONLY apply to public
drinking water wells permitted to pump
greater than 100,000 gal water per day.

Definition: IWPA
Interim Wellhead Protection Area
• Temporary protection prior to approved
Zone II
• Protected recharge area around a well

• ½ mile radius
• Eventually become a Zone II

Definition: Zone II
• Groundwater movement model
• Area surrounding a well that supplies
water during the driest 180-days with
no recharge from rain
• Bounded by groundwater divides and
bedrock, till, etc.
• Various shapes
• Can change over time

Are You Subject to the Regulations?
Cranberry Growing Region:
All cranberry towns contain Zone II areas within
their boundaries.

Is your bog in a Zone II?
Zone II determinations can be made at:
• CCCGA Office
• UMass Cranberry Station
• USDA/NRCS Wareham Field Office
• MassDEP, MassGIS Web Site

http://maps.massgis.state.ma.us/map_ol/oliver.php

Bogs With IWPA & Zone II

Red = Bog
Yellow Hatch = Zone II
Blue Circle = IWPA

Some minor changes in
last few years
2 zone II’s were
removed! Plymouth,
Hanson, but only on
abandoned bogs
There are 2 new IWPA’s
in Carver which affects
several growers

CCCGA Web Site Maps

CCCGA Web Site Maps

CCCGA Web Site Maps

CCCGA Web Site Maps

Red = Bog

Yellow Hatch = Zone II

Are You Subject to the Regulations?
Step 1: Determine if your cranberry bog is
in a Zone II area
Step 2: Check the cranberry pesticides on
the groundwater protection list
EXCEPTIONS

Chloronil, Initiate

• Chlorothalonil – Bravo, Echo, Equus
NO EXCEPTIONS (SORT OF)

• Methoxyfenozide – Intrepid
• Thiamethoxam – Actara
• Dinotefuran – Venom/Scorpion

CHLOROTHALONIL
BRAVO, ECHO, EQUUS, INITIATE,
CHLORONIL,CHLOROTHALONIL
You cannot use Chlorothalonil products in a
Zone II area unless you can document that
you have tried alternatives in the past, at this
same location and they failed.
(delivery slip showing greater than 3% rot at
delivery without using chlorothalonil OR
have a diagnosed case of Upright Dieback and
other alternatives will not work)

THIAMETHOXAM
ACTARA
This compound CANNOT be used in
Zone II areas.

There are available alternatives.
(Avaunt in spring, Belay in summer)
BUT some handlers prohibit the use of
Belay, which means you have no
alternative for second generation weevil
and can use Actara for summer weevil
populations only!

METHOXYFENOZIDE
INTREPID
This compound CANNOT be used in
Zone II areas.
There are available alternatives (Confirm,
Delegate, Altacor).

Note: There are SPECIAL cases where
use may be allowed for black-headed
fireworm infestations during bloom – you
MUST contact the Cranberry Station
before proceeding.

Requirements for Producing Bogs
Step 1: Determine if your bog is in a Zone II area
Step 2: Check the cranberry pesticides on the
groundwater protection list
Step 3: Requirements for existing producing bogs
• >50% foliar coverage
• No viable alternatives for the pesticide
• IPM plan from MDAR approved sources
• 2015 UMass Cranberry Chart Book
• UMASS Extension IPM fact sheets

• IPM program specific to GP regs
• Support letter from UMass Extension and/or relevant
section from Chart Book
• Documentation that past alternatives failed

MDAR Notification!

MDAR Notification!
If you use any of the compounds on the
Groundwater Protection List in a Zone II
area, you are required to…
• Notify MDAR within 10 days of the end of the
month for each application
Groundwater Protection Notification Form
• Forms are available online at the CCCGA
website, the UMass Cranberry Station website,
and on the MDAR website.

MDAR Website! or CGA Website

